a b s t r a c t INTRODUCTION: Exact assessment of intestinal viability is necessary, since the risk of anastomotic complications increases due to the reduction in anastomotic blood supply. Near-infrared spectroscopy is useful in assessing blood flow because it allows real-time monitoring and quantifying of tissue oxygen saturation. Herein, we report a case in which two intestinal resections were performed safely by using near-infrared spectroscopy to evaluate the blood flow at the anastomotic sites. PRESENTATION OF CASE: A 67-year-old man was diagnosed with multiple cancers of the transverse colon and rectum. Laparoscopic transverse colon resection and low anterior resection were performed along with left colic artery-preserving lymphadenectomy, including tissues around the origin of the inferior mesenteric artery. After mesenteric dissection, the tissue oxygen saturation of the proximal side and distal side stumps were 93% and 87%, respectively. The tissue oxygen saturation of the anastomotic proximal side after mesenteric dissection was 76%, thus confirming sufficient blood flow. DISCUSSION: Performance of transverse colon resection and low anterior resection for multiple cancers of the transverse colon and rectum resulted in blockage of the blood flow to the descending colon; therefore, it was necessary to preserve the blood flow to the descending colon by preserving the left colic artery. Near-infrared spectroscopy was used to evaluate blood flow to the anastomotic sites, in order to perform the surgery safely. CONCLUSION: Near-infrared spectroscopy is a safe, simple and low-cost method for assessing blood flow intraoperatively in conjunction with left colic artery-preserving surgery.
Introduction
Anastomotic leakage and stenosis are serious complications of colorectal surgery. In addition to resulting in a longer hospital stays, morbidity and mortality rates may be raised, and disease-free survival and overall survival rates are potentially shortened in cancer patients [1] . The risk of such anastomotic complications increases with the reduction in anastomotic blood supply [2] ; therefore, the exact assessment of intestinal viability is necessary. However, there are no standardized methods for assessing blood flow during the surgery. Recently, near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) was developed for quantifying tissue oxygen saturation (StO 2 ) noninvasively. Moreover, NIRS is considered objective because it allows real-time monitoring and quantifying of StO 2 in the various organs and tissues directly beneath the sensor [3, 4] .
In cases of multiple cancers, such as transverse colon and rectal cancers, transverse colon resection and low anterior resection blocks the marginal arterial flow from the middle colic artery (MCA) to the descending colon. However, it is possible to preserve this blood flow by performing low anterior resection with preservation of the left colic artery (LCA). This is the surgical procedure that has been adopted in our department.
Herein, we report a case of surgery preserving the LCA that was performed safely by using NIRS to evaluate the blood flow at the anastomotic sites.
This case report has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [5] .
Presentation of case
A 67-year-old man was undergoing treatment for chronic pancreatitis at our hospital. Since we detected an elevated of carcinoembryonic antigen level, which was regularly measured to prevent the development of pancreatic cancer, contrast-enhanced computed tomography was performed, revealing circumference wall thickening of the transverse colon ( Fig. 1A) lar wall thickening of the proximal rectum ( Fig. 1B) ; therefore, further examination was performed. Colonoscopy revealed a 50mm-diameter circumferential type 2 tumor in the transverse colon ( Fig. 2A ) and a 30-mm-diameter type 2 tumor in the rectum (Fig. 2B ), and both biopsy findings indicated moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma. He was then referred to our department for surgical treatment. Physical examination was largely unremarkable. Laboratory findings showed a hemoglobin A1c level of 6.6. His carcinoembryonic antigen level was elevated, at 30.0 ng/mL, while his carbohydrate antigen 19-9 was within normal limits, at 11.0 U/mL. Similarly, a barium enema examination revealed a 50mm-diameter circumferential type 2 tumor, the so-called apple core sign, in the middle of the transverse colon ( Fig. 3A) and a 30-mm-diameter type 2 tumor in the proximal rectum ( Fig. 3B ). Positron emission tomography revealed the standard uptake levels for the transverse colon and rectum were 4.6 ( Fig. 4A ) and 5.0 ( Fig. 4B ), respectively.
Based on the preoperative findings, laparoscopic transverse colon resection and low anterior resection were performed for multiple cancers of the transverse colon and rectum, respectively. LCA-preserving D3 lymph node dissection was performed for the tumor located in the middle of the transverse colon. The origin of the MCA was ligated as a D3 lymph node dissection. After a small incision in the umbilicus, a transverse colon resection was performed by raising the transverse colon outside the abdominal cavity ( Fig. 5A ). StO 2 measurements were obtained at two points (proximal and distal sides of the anastomosis) on the antimesenteric position of the intestine before and after mesenteric dissection ( Fig. 5B ). Before MCA and mesenteric dissection, the StO 2 of the proximal-side stump was 94%, and that of the distal-side stump was 95%; after dissection, these values were 93% and 87%, respectively. Thus, colo-colo anastomosis was performed with end-to-end anastomosis using Albert-Lembert suture, after confirming there was sufficient blood flow. The rectum was then resected, and the proximal side stump was raised outside the abdominal cavity through the umbilical incision ( Fig. 5C ). We were unable to measure the StO 2 in the antimesenteric position of the rectum before mesenteric dissection because the dissection was performed by laparoscopic operation. The StO 2 of the anastomotic proximal side of the colorectum after mesenteric dissection was 76% (Fig. 5D) ; thus, we judged that the colorectal anastomosis could be performed safely [2] . The colorectal anastomosis was also performed with end-to-end anastomosis by using the double stapling technique with confirmation of sufficient blood flow.
The patient's postoperative course was uneventful.
Discussion
When transverse colon resection is performed, division of the MCA blocks the blood flow to the proximal side of the colo-colo anastomotic site. When lower anterior resection is performed, the IMA is divided at the origin, whereby the blood flow to the distal side of the colo-colo anastomotic site is also blocked. Moreover, the blood flow to the proximal side of the colorectal anastomosis is blocked. In the present case, performing transverse colon resection and low anterior resection for multiple cancers of the transverse colon cancer and rectum, respectively, resulted in blockage of blood flow to the descending colon. Therefore, it was necessary for us to preserve the blood flow to the descending colon by preserving the LCA. In addition, we used NIRS to evaluate the blood flow at the anastomotic site in order to perform the surgery more safely. It is particularly important to confirm sufficient blood flow to the distal side of the colo-colo anastomosis site as well as to the proximal side of the colorectal anastomosis site.
Exact assessment of intestinal viability is necessary intraoperatively in intestinal anastomoses. Observation of clinical findings of the intestine, such as the serosal surface color, pulsation and bleeding from the marginal arteries, have been proposed to assess intestinal perfusion [6] . However, evaluation of intestinal viability from such intraoperative findings is subjective and based on the experience of the surgeon. Consequently, there are few criteria for setting an appropriate incision line on the intestine. It is known that 70% of mesenteric blood flows to the mucosa and submucosa of the intestine and the remaining flows through the muscular layer and the serosa [7] . Therefore, if the blood flow in the mesentery and the superficial vasa recta is directly restricted, the mucosa and the submucosa will be more seriously compromised than the muscular layer and the serosa will be. Thus, blood flow to the mucosa and submucosa may be deficient even if surface indicators may appear to be acceptable. Some methods for evaluating visceral blood flow intraoperatively have been reported for the above reasons. Doppler ultrasonography has been used to assess vascularization of colorectal anastomosis; however, its sensitivity is low [6] . Intraoperative indocyanine green fluorescence angiography has been used to visualize blood flow; however, it does not provide an objective measurement. Moreover, these methods are inconvenient and invasive. NIRS was recently developed for quantifying StO 2 noninvasively, and it is considered objective because it allows real-time monitoring and quantifying of StO 2 in various organs and tissues [3, 4] . Evaluation by using NIRS is completely noninvasive and simple to perform. Furthermore, the cost is low, because the master probe is reusable. Fig. 5 . A, raising the transverse colon outside the abdominal cavity through a small incision in the umbilicus and the tumor located in the middle of the transverse colon (arrow head); B, StO2 measurements were obtained at two points (proximal and distal sides of the anastomosis) on the antimesenteric position of the intestine before and after mesenteric dissection; C, after resecting the rectum, the proximal side stump was raised outside the abdominal cavity through the umbilical incision; D, StO2 of the anastomotic proximal side of the colorectum after mesenteric dissection.
We routinely apply the technique to preserve LCA, so-called low tie, when performing low anterior resection. The low tie technique allows for an adequate blood supply to the proximal site of the anastomosis, whereas with division of the IMA proximal to the LCA (the so-called high tie), the vascularization of the left colon depends completely on the middle colic and marginal arteries [8] . High tie may compromise the blood supply, especially in mesenteric blood flow disorders, obesity and elderly cases, and may increase postoperative complications [9] . Moreover, extensive dissection of lymphatic tissues over the origin of the IMA will most likely injure the autonomic nerve plexus, which forms a dense network around the IMA, and, thus, could impair genitourinary function [10] and leads to a long denervated colon segment, causing defecatory dysfunction [11] . On the other hand, D3 lymph node dissection with preservation of the LCA can be performed with quick functional recovery, thus alleviating disorders for patients with distal rectal cancer and reducing the risk of colorectal anastomotic leakage [12] . Maintaining blood supply to the proximal colon with LCA preservation can prevent anastomotic leakage with distal rectal cancer surgery requiring considerably lower colorectal anastomosis [13] . In addition, the strategy of low tie makes sense oncologically because it has been shown that this level of IMA tie actually has no effect on patient survival rates despite the greater number of lymph nodes that can be harvested after high tie of the IMA [14] .
The aforementioned articles provide insufficient evidence to support high tie as the first choice in resection surgeries; furthermore, high tie has been proven to result in decreased perfusion and innervation to the proximal limb. In addition, since the MCA is divided when transverse colon resection is performed, by using the high tie strategy, blood flow from the marginal artery is also blocked. However, it is anatomically difficult to anastomose the ascending colon and the rectum when performing transverse colon resection and left hemicolectomy. Moreover, tension on the anastomosis is thought to increase the risk of anastomotic leakage [15] . Since overall survival is not improved by dividing the IMA at its origin, it is not useful to perform the left hemicolectomy with the high tie technique. Therefore, in some cases, the low tie strategy preserving the LCA may be the preferred method, as in the present case.
We measured StO 2 at two points (proximal and distal sides of the anastomosis) on the antimesenteric position of the intestine both before and after mesenteric dissection. Low StO2 less than 60% on both sides of the anastomosis may indicate an increased risk of anastomotic complications [2] . Moreover, we measured StO 2 before and after MCA and mesenteric dissection and made judgments based on the rate of change. In the present case, blood flow was good in the colo-colo anastomosis on both proximal and distal sides. The blood flow of the proximal side is supplied via the marginal artery, while the distal side is supplied solely from the LCA, thus by dividing the MCA, the decrease in the StO 2 is expected to be extensive. Since the colorectal anastomosis was performed by laparoscopy, it was impossible to measure StO 2 before the mesenteric dissection; however, the anastomosis was performed, because the StO 2 of the proximal side of the anastomosis was greater than 70% [2] .
Conclusion
We herein reported a case in which surgical resection with preservation of the LCA was performed safely by using NIRS to evaluate the blood flow at the anastomotic site.
NIRS is not only safe, it is also a simple and low-cost method for assessing blood flow intraoperatively. Moreover, this technology could have great implications for use in various other surgeries.
